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ABSTRACT 
The most important thing in life will always be family. Friends may come and go, but
family is undoubtedly forever. As teenagers are spending less quality time with their
parents, Project Fun with Family provides a fun and engaging resource to help
teenagers bond with their family.Alotofeffortwasputintoensureapleasurableand
enjoyable experience for the whole family, as they strengthen their bonds and make
happy memories together. Teenagers are not spending enough quality time with their
families and we hope that they will improve their relationship with their families by
having fun through our card game.TheActivityCardsinourcardgamesuggestways
that you can spend quality time with your families. This allows thefamilytofigureout
differentwaystheycanbondtogether,improvingtherelationshipofthefamily.Wealso
hope that teenagers will, from our card game, bemoreinclinedtospendmorequality
time with their family members instead of playing computer games or watching
television. 

1

INTRODUCTION 


1.1

Rationale 
Teenagers are not spending enough quality time with their families. Hence, we

believethatwecanencourageteenagerstobondmorewiththeirfamiliesbyintroducing
a card game that they can play withtheirfamilies,withthecardgameincludingsome
examplesofactivitiesthatcanbedonetogetherasafamily. 
The Families for Life Council, revealed inaMay2016surveythatonein10ofthe
700 respondents spend six hours or fewer with their immediate families a week, and
about half of the respondents spend over 36 hours a week (whichisaboutfivehours
daily)withimmediatefamilymembers.ThesurveywasconductedbetweenJanuaryand
March2016andthoseinterviewedwereSingaporeansaged20to69.Themainbarriers
keeping families from spending time together are long working hours (for half the
respondents who indicated that they do not spend sufficient quality time with their
family)andfellowfamilymembersworkinglonghours(slightlymorethanathird).Other
reasons cited for lack of family time included children beingbusywithschoolortheir
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own activities, family members preferring to playcomputergamesorwatchtelevision
ontheirownorfamilymembersbeingoverseas.(reasonsthatparentsandchildrenare
spendinglesst imew
 itht heirf amilies) 
The Families for Life Council conducted a poll in July 2015tofindoutwhatfamily
time means to individuals. The poll was conducted through the Families for Life
Facebook Page and at various Families for Life events. A total of 1,252 respondents
participatedinthepollanditwasrevealedthat71%feltspendingtimewiththeirfamily
gave them the mosthappiness.62%sharedthatspendingqualitytimemeans“getting
out of the house and doing something fun together”. 58% of respondents felt that
spending quality time together means having heart-to-heart conversations.While54%
feltthathavingregularmealstogetherwasspendingqualitytimetogether.Thisshows
the benefits of spending quality timewithyourfamily.(reasonstospendquality
timewithyourfamily) 
In a Straits Times article on 24 March 2020: "It is important that we spend both
quantity and quality time with our children. This is especially important when our
children reach their teenage years and starttobecomeindependent,"thechairmanof
the FamiliesforLifeCouncil,MrIshakIsmailnoted."Asparents,whatisimportantisto
bepresentandfocusedduringthetimewespendwithourchildren."Havingamindset
thatissetonspending"meaningfultime"isimportant,saidMrIshak,whoismarriedto
a58-year-oldhousewife."It'snotjustaboutsettingprioritiesandcheckingoffboxesthat
you'vespentanhourortwoinadaywithyourchildren."Joiningthemintheirhobbiesor
trying a new activity is one way parents can spend quality time to bond with their
children,saidMrIshak.Thisshowshowparentscanspendmorequalitytimewith
theirchildren.(alsoshowstheimportanceoffamilybondingtime) 
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1.2

Objectives 

Theobjectiveofourcardgame 
●
●

ToencourageSec2studentsinHwaChongInstitutiontoengagein
family-bondingactivities. 
ToencourageSec2studentsinHwaChongInstitutiontospendmorequality
timewiththeirfamily,thestudentswillalsoinadvertentlyspendlesstimeontheir
phones/devices. 


1.3

TargetAudience 

ThetargetaudienceisSecondary2studentsinHwaChongInstitution. 

1.4

Resources 

Theresourcecreatedforthisprojectisacardgame. 



(ExampleofafewActionCards) 
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(ExampleofafewPersonalityCards) 


(ExamplesofafewActivityCards) 



(ExampleofafewTimeCards)[currencyinthegame] 
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OurInstagramAccount(@fun_with_family.uwu) 
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2

REVIEW 

The FamiliesForLifewebsitestatedthatoneofthefewwaystobondwithyourfamily
was to just go outdoors and play sports, as well as awholelistofotheractivitiesthat
familiescandotogether.However,wefeelthatwecanbetterconveytheseactivitiesto
families through a card game. TheActivityCardsinourresourcesuggestsomeofthe
family bonding activities that families can do together. Families will be able to learn
aboutsomeoftheactivitiestheycandotogetherwhiletheybondandhavefunplaying
our card game. Hence, we created our resource, aiming to be an interactive and fun
cardgamethatinformschildrenandparentsaboutdifferentactivitiesthattheycandoto
bondtogether. 

3

METHODOLOGY 


3.1 NeedsAnalysis 
We conducted a survey in March 2021 to find out whether teenagers in Hwa Chong
Institution thought they were spending enough time with their family. Out of the 65
responses, 100% were aged 14-18 and most of them were from 2A1, 2A2 and 2A3.
81.5%ofrespondentssharedthattheywerespendingenoughtimewiththeirfamilyand
outofthe81.5%,29.2%feltthattheycouldspendtheirtimemorewiselybyengagingin
family-bonding activities. The remaining 18.5% reported that they were not really
bondingwiththeirfamily.70.8%oftherespondentsagreedthathavingacardgamethe
familycanplayonaregularbasiswillhelpforgebetterbondswithinthefamily.Hence,
wecreatedourresource. 
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3.2

SurveyResults 


Fromthepiechartabove,itshowsthat52.3%oftherespondents“Agree”and“Strongly
Agree”thattheyarespendingenoughtimewiththeirfamily. 



70.8%oftherespondentschose“Agree”and“StronglyAgree”,hence,wedecidedto
createacardgame. 
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3.3

DevelopmentofResources 

Firstly,wecreatedaGoogleDocstobrainstormthemainobjectiveandrulesofourcard
gameandhowwecanmakethecardgamefitthescopeoffamilies.Aftercreatingthe
objectiveandrulesofourcardgame,westartedputtingsomeofourideasofpossible
cardnamesandtheirpurposeontogoogleslides.Wetriedourbesttothinkof
interestingcardnamesandactionsandmostofthemwereeventuallyaddedin.Then,
weplacedourcardideasintoGoogleSlidesandstarteddesigningthecardstoourbest
abilities.Finally,weprintedthesecardsandlaminatedthemsothattheycouldbe
played.WealsocreatedanInstagramaccount,topromoteourcardgame.Youcan
downloadandprintoutthecardsbyclickingonthelinkinourbio.Therulesarealso
statedonourInstagrampage. 

Rulesofcardgame 
Objectiveofthegame:TogainasmanyActivityCardsasyoupossiblycan. 

Gamesetup:2piles,ActivityPile(shuffleandplaceallactivitycardsfaceup)andAction
Pile(shuffleActionCardsandTimeCards,placethemfacedown).Allplayerspicka
randomPersonalityCardandstartwith5cardsfromtheActionPile.Theplayerwhodid
thedisheslaststartsfirst(ortheplayerscandecideamongstthemselves). 

Oneachturn:Startyourturnbydrawing2
 cardsfromtheActionPileandplayupto3
 
Actions. 

Thereare4typesofActionsthatcanbeplayed: 
1.PlayanActionCardfromyourhand:1action 
2.Placea
 nyamountofTimeCardsintoyourbank:1
 action 
3.BuythetopmostActivityCardfromtheActivityPile,usingTimeCardsfromyour
bank:1
 action 
4.UsingyourPersonality’sSpecialPower(canonlybeusedo
 nceperturn):1action 
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ActionCardsorTimecardsthathavebeenplayedorusedwillgointotheDiscardPile.
Playerscanchoosenottoplayanactionontheirturn(buttheymustdraw2cards). 

Playersareallowedtohaveamaximumof8
 cardsintheirhand.Ifyouhaveexcess
cards,theymustbediscardedintotheDiscardPileattheendofyourturn(not
consideredanaction).Ifyouhavenomorecardsinhand,youcanonlycontinuetotake
2cardswhenitisyourturn. 

Gameends:WhentherearenomoreActivityCardsleftintheActivityPile. 

Everyplayerwillhave2ActivityCardsthattheycangetatadiscountbasedontheir
PersonalityCard. 


(Examplesofthediscounts) 

FAQSection 
1.

WhenIstealofgainTimeCards,wheredotheygo? 
TheTimeCardsgointoyourbankonthetableimmediately(andnotthehand). 


2.

CanyoustopsomeonefrombuyingActivitiesusingtheaction-stoppingcards? 
Yes,youcanusecardslike“NOMEANSNO”tostopaplayerfrombuying
ActivityCards.TimecardsusedtobuytheActivityCard,however, willbelost. 
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3.

Whatisthedifferencebetween“stealing”and“losing”ActivityCards? 
Players“steal”bytakinganactivitycardfromthetargetplayerwhileActivity
Cardsthatare“lost”aretobereturnedtothebottomoftheActivityPile. 


4.

IfIneedtopay1htosomeonebutonlyhave2h,doIgetchange? 
No,youwillneedtopaythe2handwillnotgetanythinginreturn. 


5.

CanIStopaStopcard? 
Yes,youcanusea“NOMEANSNO”withanother“NOMEANSNO”. 


6.

WhatiftherearenomoreActionCardsintheActionPile? 
ReshuffleallcardsfromtheDiscardPile,leavingthetop10cardsintheDiscard
Pile. 


7.

IfIhaveinsufficientTimeCardsinmybanktopaysomeone,canIpaywithTime

Cardsinmyhand?No,youwillhavetopaywithActivityCards.However,ifyouhave
neitherActivityCardsorTimeCardsinyourbank,youwillnotneedtopayanything. 
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3.4

PilotTest 


(Oneofourphysicalpilot-testing) 
Wepilottestedourgamewithoneofourprimaryschoolfriendsandwereceived
relativelypositivefeedbackfromhimandhisfamily. 
●

Funandengaging 

●

Aestheticallypleasingcardgame 

“Thegamewasprettyfun.Woulddefinitelyplaythiscardgameagainwithmyfamily
whenweareallfreeathome.”Theparticipantshadquiteafewquestionsonhowto
playthegameandsowedecidedtoaddaFrequently-AskedQuestions(FAQ)section. 


Wealsosentoutamasssurveytoclasses2A1,2A2and2A3andreceivedgenerally
positivefeedback.Thesurveyincludedsomesamplesofourcardgameandalsothe
rulesofthecardgame.Wegarneredatotalof49responsesand64.6%ofrespondents
saidthattheywouldbewillingtoplaythecardgamewiththeirfamilywhile10.4%might
tryitwiththeirfamily.56.3%saidthattheythinkthatthecardgamewillhelpthemknow
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moreaboutthedifferentbondingactivitiestheycandowiththeirfamily.Thisshowsthat
studentscanbepersuadedtospendmoretimewiththeirfamilyiftheactivityseems
enticing. 




64.6%ofthe48respondentswerewillingtotryoutthegamewiththeirfamily,withan
additional10.4%whochose“Maybe”. 


56.3%oftherespondentsthinkthatourcardgamecanhelpthemknowmoreabout
activitiestheycandowiththeirfamily,withanadditional22.9%whochose“Maybe”. 
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4

OUTCOMEANDDISCUSSION 
The card game created has been useful and effective, based on the positive

feedbackwehavereceived.Throughthepilottest,thecardgamewasabletoimprove
family relationships and help the family understand each other better, in the end
positivelyimpactingthefamily.Nevertheless,wemadeafewimprovementstothecard
game. To improve family relationships and help the family bond together better in a
simple and engaging way, we added familiar emojis and attractive visuals that would
grabtheplayer’sattention. 
The Fun with Family card game was refined and improved after evaluation. After
major reworks and improvements on ourcardgame,wefinallysettledonourdecision
and made the card game to the bestofourknowledgeandcapabilities.Thistime,we
evengavesomeofourclassmateschancestoplaythegamesoastogiveusvaluable
feedback for us to make final changes to our card game and so that we can make it
moreengagingandfuntoplay. 
However, there are obviously somelimitationsofourproject.Forexample,itisnot
possibletoforceafamilytoplayourwonderfullydesignedcardgame.Thereisonlyso
muchacardgamecando... 
In the future, we could promote our cardgameandincreaseawarenessaboutthe
importance of family bonding time on our Instagram account. We could also create a
websitethatwillincludetheimportanceoffamilybondingandhowyoucanspendmore
time with yourfamily.Weoriginallywantedtocreateavideoonhowtomakegratitude
cards for your family (teachingpeoplehowtowritethemandtheimportanceofthem),
for children to show their appreciation and love to their parents. However, we did not
createtheresourceduetoalackoftime. 
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5

CONCLUSION 


Challenges: 
There were many challenges we faced along the way, such as finding names and
descriptionsforeachofthecards,aswellasformattingthecardstomakeitlookmore
presentable. We also faced difficulty in finding someone to help us printandlaminate
the cards,aswellasfindingpeopletohelpuspilottestourcardgame.Intheend,we
finally found a few peopletopilottestourresource.Itwasalsodifficultforustofinda
commontimetodiscussourprojectwork,hence,wedidnothavemanyopportunitiesto
worktogetherandhadtoworkonitmostlywithoutlivecommunication. 

SkillsAcquired: 
Theprojectitselfwasquitelaboriousandthereweredefinitelyafewsleeplessnightsas
we struggled to complete it. However, we had atonoffunbrainstormingtheideasfor
ourcardgame.Communicationplayedanimportantroleandwehavelearnttobemore
cooperativeandhavemorepatiencewithoneanotherinthefuture.Wealsolearnttobe
morelogicalwhendesigningthecards,asweneededtoconsiderdifferentperspectives 
whendesigningthem.Itallstartedwithanideatohelpfamiliesbondtogetherbetter,all
the way to making a whole card game for families to play together and make lasting
memories. 
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